
jelv/ood Drops Opener
Beacon Mills, 14-1
L opening game jinx
ulod at Beacon Mills
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wt the strong Martel
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r Elmer Dudley of Har-
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play considering its lack
e He added that Joe
itched a good game, but
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and Dick Singleton led
with a triple each, while
Troutman. Babe Yount
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wis big batting guns,
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n tadse with a dlouble
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hcduled to join the team,
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This Is The
LAW

By ROBERT E. LEE
For N. C. Bar Association

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS
Tom and Joe ran into each oth¬

er with their automobiles. Both
were at fault. The accident would
not have occurred if either had
been driving carefully. jw was
however, far more negligent than
lorn. Tom's car was damaged to
the extent ol $300 and Joe's car
was not damaged at all. Both are
insured. What, if anything mav
Tom recover from Joe?
Tom will not be permitted to

recover anything from Joe. Joe's
attorney will plead as a defense
"contributory negligence" on the
part of Tom.

If both parties t0 an accident
are at fault, under the doctrine of
untribulory negligence neither
can recover from the other. This is
true even though one was 9o per
cent at fault and the other'was
only ten per cent at fault. Tom's
contributory fault or negligence is
a complete bar to his right of re¬
covery from Joe. Tom did not
come into court with "clean
hands". He is denied recovery for
the purpose of punishing him for
his own misconduct.

If Tom carries collision insur¬
ance ,he could recover from his
own insurance company the allow¬
able damages of the policy.

Bill Smith was an employee of
Henry Baker. During the course of
his employ ment, and while driving
Baker's automobile. Smith negli¬
gently ran into and injured Sam
Taylor. Taylor was not at fault.
From whom may Taylor recover?
Taylor may recover the full

amount of his damages from either
Smith or Baker. In fact, he may
sue both of them in the same ac¬
tion. He cannot, however, recover
satisfaction of both judgments. An
injured person cannot be twice
comDensated for the same inlurv.
Baker is liable because he is the

employer of Smith. There existed
between them the'relation of mas¬
ter and servant. Smith injured
Taylor while acting within the
scone of his employment.
Smith is liable because he is the

person actually injuring Taylor.
If Baker satisfies the claim of

Taylor, he mav obtain reimburse¬
ment from Smith.

Dan Bailev was an employee of
Waiter Sutton During the course
of his emnlovment. and while
driving Sutton's automobile. Bailev
had a collision with an automobile
owned and driven bv John Young.
Roth Bailev and Youna were at
fault. Slav Sutton recover from
Voung mnnev for the damages
done to his automobile?
No Bailev at the time of the

collision was driving the car as an
aaent of Sutton The neelicenre of
an agent is imnuted to his prin¬
cipal It is the same as if Sutton
himcelf had boon driving the ear.

.Since both drivers were at fault.
Young may nlead in bar of the
action the doctrine of "contribu¬
tory neojioenee". *

If Bailev had not been at fault.
Sutton could have recovered the
full amount, of *nv damages to his
ear resulting from the negligence
of Young.

t

Walter CamDbell lent his auto¬
mobile to James Gardner one eve¬

ning Gardner oaid Camnbell $*
for the use of the automobile. The
automobile w-as badtv damaged a*

the result of a collision between
Gardner and Herbert 'Wilson Both
Gardner and Wilson were at fault.
The accident would not have oc¬

curred if either had been driving

Waynesville
Tennis Club
To Meet Friday

The WaynesviUe Tennis Club
will make plans for its 1959 season
at 7.30 p.m. Firday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Leslie, Long-1view Drive, in the Country Club
section, according to Bill Kanos,
club president.
The group will discuss thfe ex¬

pansion of court facilities, a new
tennis "Udder" and a tournament
later in the season. Tentative
plans hrve been made for matches
with clubs in Canton and Abbeville.
Persons interested in playing

tennis here or in promoting the
sport in the WaynesviUe area are
invited to attend the meeting Fri¬
day night.

Library Notes

Margaret Johnston
County Librarian
NEW FILMS
May 2 - 21

Bacteria.Friend and Foe, EBF,
11 minutes, sound, color. Bacteria
are growing plants, but they are
not green like the the plants we
ordinarily see. Some are respon¬
sible for helping produce flavor
in foods, while others may spoil
foods. Some help disintegrate
dead plants and animals, others
[produce chemicals called antibi-
lotlcs that help fight disease. Some
bacteria are beneficial to man.
some are harmful, and still others
are harmless. Without bacteria,
life as we know it would be im¬
possible. .

Australia.Sheep Ranch Coun-
try, UWF, 20 minutes, sound, black
and white. Demonstrates that pas¬
toral industries (with sheep dom¬
inating) and wheat farming are
well suited to semi-arid lands
which are sparsely populated and
isolated from markets. This prin¬
ciple is shown to aoply to Aus¬
tralia, where economy is depend'
ent upon foreign trade with sheep
products, wheat and flour the most
important exports. Because the
country is so dependent upon trade
many people live in a few barge
seaports. Some manufacturing is
carried on, based on local raw ma¬
terials and protected home mar¬
kets. Presents the contrast between
the mode of life, of the industrial
centers where the growing steel
and textile industries are being de¬
veloped.
Highland Holiday. Can Travel,

11 minutes, sound, color. Nova
Scotia.its historical landmarks
and recreational opportunities.
Scenes of French Port Royal and
British Annapolis are followed by
a Journev to Cape Breton Highland
National Park.

Curtain Time. EBF. 30 minutes,
sound, black and white. The story
of what happens when an amateur
group in an average town decided
to put on a play. Beginning with
the choice of cast, the film takes
us through successive rehearsals,
giving tins on direction and acting.
Meanwhile, glimpses of work on
scenery, costumes, and prooerties
suggest the varied jobs backstage.
How all these preliminary tasks
contribute to the actual perform-
auvc.

Five Colorful Birds, Coronet, 11
minutes, sound, color. The gold¬
finch. cedar waxwing, scarlet tan-
»eer, wodoecker. and eastern blue¬
bird are seen in their natural hab¬
itats. Nesting, feeding and pro¬
tecting the voune are shown. Calls
of several of the birds is heard.
Great I^»kes.Hiehwav to Com¬

merce, F.BF. 22 minutes, sound
"olor. Deoicts the importance of
the Great Lakes to the earlv set--
tlement of America and to the in¬
dustrial development of regions
.diacent to them. Illustrates the
role of the Lakes today in trans¬
porting materials and emnhasizes
the significance of the Lakes to
the prosDerity of America and to
the well-being of her people.

/ ¦"'J:

A sign in the Everglades Na¬
tional Park In Florida warns
would-be anglers that "fishing
within one mile of Royal fa\m
»»neer Station is reserved for the
Wrds." The sign illustrates the
point bv a picture of a bird hold¬
ing a fish in its moutb.

earefullv. May Campbell recover
from Wilson moqev for damages
done to his automobile?

Yes. Whenever personal prooer-
?v Is loaned or rented to another,
there is created g bailment. In this
ease Camobell was the bailor and
Coroner was the bailee.
The negligence of the bailee is

not imnuted to th« bailor as In
rases of aeeacv. The bailer may
recover from a third person whose
negligent act has damaged the
hailed pronertv, even thoueh the
bailee's negligence contributed to
the loss A* aealnst Camobell the
bailor. Wilson cannot use the de¬
fense of "contributory negligence".

TALKING THINGS OVER before facing the ftiounuuneer here
Friday were Canton's battery.catcher Robert WUaon (left) Md
Sonny Warren.one of the top hurlers in Western North Caroline
.who held Waynesville batters in check effectively before havtn*
to retire with a sore arm. The Black Bears won, 9-4.

(Mountaineer Photo).

My Favorite Stories
By CARL GOERCH

A number of years ago I had a
series of "legislative forums" over
radio station WPTF in Raleigh.
Various members of the General
Assembly were given an oppor¬
tunity to express their opinions on
any subject of legislation in which
they were interested.
One Tuesday evening, the night

on which this program took place,
I ran into Paul Grady in the lobby
of the hotel. Paul lives in Kenly,
down in Johnston County, and was
a very prominent member of the
legislature.
"Where are you going?" he In¬

quired.
"Over to the radio station," I

told him.
"Thought you had already fin¬

ished your broadcast."
"So I have, but this is a special

one," I explained. "We've got some
of the members of the legislature
who'are going to have something to
say over the air tonight."
And then, recalling how in¬

timately Paul had been associated
with past legislatures, I suggested
that he accompany me over to the
station and say a few words

"No, much obliged,' he renlied.
"I don't believe I've got anything
to say."
But I insisted, so finally he

agreed to go along and say just a
few words.
And so, when we got to the

studio and started broadcasting, I
announced that we were happy to

*. ? .'*' V '

have with us the Hon. Paul Grady,
of Johnston County, former presi¬
dent pro tem of the Senate and
well known all over North Caro¬
lina. And I said: "Paul, we'd be
mighty happy to have you say a
few words."
So he walked up to the micro¬

phone and made a nice little talk.
He didn't speak more than a min¬
ute er so; and when he got through,
he stood around to hear what the
others had to say.

It was then that the young lady
in the outer office came Into the
studio and whispered: "Mr. Grady
is wanted on the telephone."

I beckoned to Paul and took him
outside. "Probably a fan oall," I
explained, as 1 told him somebody
wanted to speak to him.
Paul went to the telephone with

a pleasant smile upon his counten¬
ance. He picked up the receiver
and immediately the smile vanish¬
ed .. . "Yes. darling ... All right,
dear . . Yes, I'll do that."
His comments were punctuated

with rather long intervals of
silence. Finally, with a rather tad <

"Good nieht, darling." he hung op
the receiver and came back to
where I was standing.
He had a rather ferocious frown (

on his face when he informed me,
"You olaved hell!"
"What's the matter?" I demand¬

ed.
"I knew dog-gone well that I had

no business being ovef here and
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MountaineerNineOnRoadThisWeek;
Canton Black Bears Win Here, 9-4
The cannonball offerings of Can¬

on's southpaw hurler, Sonny War-
en, and the wildness of Waynes-
'illes starting pitcher. George
Mitchell, proved to be the down-
all of Waynesvilte here Friday af-
ernoon as the Mountaineers lost
o the Black Bears, 9-4.
This was the second loss sua-

ained by the 1WTHS diamond
iquad. The first was a 7-6 decision
:o Bethel the previous Friday.
IVaynesvllle, however, shut out the
Pigeon fly chasers, 2-0, in their first
neetlng.
Mitchell, who was hurt In an

automobile accident April 15, had
trouble finding the plate and gave
ar«y to Bobby Ballanee after walk¬
ing six men in two and a half in¬
nings.
Errors also hurt the Waynesville

cause.with the Gold and Black be¬
ing charged with Ave bobbles .
Lhoir highest of the season. Can
ton committed only two.
Doyce Cannon led the Blac'

Bear hitters Wiui a' home run lr
the second Inping, a double, and r

single, J. Rhinehart also got threr
bits In five trips to the plate. Can¬
ton got a toUl 61 six hits. Waynes
ville got five hits by five differen'
players.
An error started the scoring fo*

Canton when J. Rhinehart went al'
the way home from first on Stuar*
Roberson's error.

In the second, after Cannon
clouted his roundtripper, J. Rhine¬
hart got e single. Powell and Sta¬
mey walked, and B. Rhinehart
singled, scoring J. Rhinehart.

In the third inning, after Mor¬
gan struck out, West was safe on

the first baseman's error, and Can¬
non doubled, scoring West.
The Mountaineers came to life in

the fourth inning.aided by War¬
ren's developing,, p sore arm.and
Hill and Stephen? were able to
score on wild pitches.
The Black Bears tallied four

more in the fifth Inning as West
flew to center field, Cannon singled
and Scored on a wild throw to
third base. Carpenter doubled and
scored on Warren's double. Amos
flew to left field. Stamey walked,
and J. Rhinehart tripled, scoring
Warren and Stamey.

Waynesville added -two more in
the sixth frame as Ballanee sine led.
Robinson popped out to the catch¬
er. HB1 flew to left field Wrieht
singled, scoring Ezell and Ballanee.
Muse then hit what would have
bee na home run, but neglected
to tag second base.
Canton got its ninth run in the

sixth inninv when Cody scored on
Amos' double.
WavnesvHle will be on the road

all this week, journeying to Sand
Hin Tuesday and to Hcndersonville
FWtfav.
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alkin® op the radio "

"Whv? What baonened?"
"That was nr wife on the phone

3he railed wd from Kenlv."
"That's HPftpt# I told him. "I'm

rlad the was listening in and heard
/ou."
"I'm not." he replied.
"Whv not?"
"Because when 1 left home thl*

nomine. I told her I was Roin«
o Smithflald. and that's where she
houeht I was. However, when I aot
o Smithfield. I baeoened to thin*
>f some buisneoR I had in Raleieh
o I eaihe uo here. She lust to'd
*>e that she almost fell nut of he*-
.hair when she heard the start taiv.
n> over the radio from Ralei«h
lo she immediately niehed uo th*
>hone to And out what it was all
ibmit."
"But von've eot . nerfectiv mod

'voiaoatinn for being here," I re-
rilndxt htm.
That** an" he aereed hatf.

irartedtv "But von know hnw wn.

nan aoe* thev reaent vnn* H*lr>~
nmewhere wh»n vnnNw told «!..»
.at were mini to be aomewher-
.lae "
"bhtt th* dWi She aaarV" I eaVed
"WaM mo to enow home rt^d

.a? " he replied with e rather
neful atnile.
"And what are you going to do
mrr
"Going home right away, of
»-* t rr.i jwj *" *

KICKING OUT THE WELCOME SIGN

THIS OADOY KANGAROO at the too In Nuremberg, Germany, pulls
In the welcome mat by using his tall as a prop and his feet for punch¬
ing to keep an unwelcome guest out of his hoire. The ungracious
animal will not let anyone come near bis family. (International)

I
Mountaineer
Trackmen Score
In WNC Relays

Waynesville 440-yard relay team ,scored a first place In the annual
Western North Carolina relays at

"

AsheviUe Friday.
The Mountaineer trackmen also

Scored a second, third, and placed
in several othef evepts

Joe Aldridge. football and bas¬
ketball star, was second in the
100-yard dash, while his colleague,
Tommy Nichols, also a grid and
hardwood standout, was fourth in
the dash. Both boys were on the i
victorious relay team along with '
Ed Medford and Freddy Muse.

Waynesville was third in . the
220-yard relay with a team made
up of Aldridge, Nichols, Muse and
Jimmy Fowler.

Aldridge aiso placed fourth in
the shot put, while Nichols was
fifth In the same, event.

In 1896 two Americana.George'
Ifarbo and Frank Samuelson .
rowed across the Atlantic . Ocean
in an 18-foot open boat. They used
only oars . no sails, no motor.
Their 3,200-mile row took them
62 days.

Pronghorns, the only antelope
native to North America and a-
mong the swiftest of four-legged,
animals, have declined hi the
United States until today their
numbers are reckoned only in the
thousands.

The 14,220-acre Harmon Den Co¬
operative Wildlife Management
Area was established in 1994 in
Haywood County, where wildlife
will be managed by the N. C. Wild¬
life Resources Commission on U.
S. Forest Service lands. The area
is being stocked with deer trapped
on other refuges. ,

- an..m.iw.

course," he answered.
And he did, too.
Before going, however, he

solemnly swore that it was the last
time I'd ever get him to talk over
the radio.

.

I

Although over 6,600 squirrels
vere idlied during the first eight
lays of the open season in 1954
>n the Pisgah National Fofrest Co-
Jperative Wildlife Management
\rea. enough remained to use up J-
he heavy crop of acorns com-
»Ietely, game biologists report.
' :. """
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MAY 4th
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CHIEF SAUNOOKE
Asheville's Weekly '

WreeMhtf Pnwln

. SPECIAL. EVENT . |By Spscial request prompter Chief Saunooke has requested
authorisation of the AshevtUe Athletic Commission to sanction
permission for George Becker ltd Jack O'Brien to finish the ,

match without question as a special match to be held in the
City Auditorium May 4th, after the regular scheduled wrestling
matches to be held that night, as the Ashevllle fane fed that
there should be a definite dedalan between those two wrestlers.
This match constating of see fall with a no time limit and by na

_

dtsqualtrtcatton route and tie wtnwer take alt
Main Event . twn out of three falls with a M min. time limit.
.
GEORGE CURTIS JACK WITMG

22#lbs. Vs. U2 lbs.-

Vicksbnrg, Mias. Eanetaire, wine.
Semi Pinal . one fad. with a 45 min. time limit.

JIMMMT AUSmtl JACK CURTIS I
224 lbs. Vs. 124 lbs.I

Trenton. N. J. . Vicksbnrg, Mias R
First Preliminary . one fall, thirty minute Mam limit l

>ave to
ive her
e BEST!

- /wu can t give your children everyvnma 7"".

h but you can give them a good future by
'¦* an insured MTian aooouut here ia4 nddiug to

can, regularly, through the year. Start now.

11 W ready for college Wore you know It!

DEPOSITS INSURED TO $10,000.00. t

HAYWOOD HOME
PILDING & LOAN ASSN.kstrMt


